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A. SHREWD CORRE ,PONbEErT.
The Chicago Itines, the paper which

was'ot suppressed by Burnside, has; at
Washington asingularlycurefulandshrewd
correspondent. Heretaore his- letters
have been remarkably correctnearly
all their statements. andTrediortions, but
we trust that eventa may provehim to be
'mach mistaken .inhis predictions in ride-
lation' to the vebelliee, which we copy in
another column:, -

GENERAL! ROOKER.
Some innocent persons were under the

,impression that die sudden resignation of
Hooker was. caused by the Administra-
tion's alarm for the satety of the Capital.
Lee's strategy entirelybewildered Hooker;
the latter k-.ew nothing of his wily opper
vent, and the Adshinistration began tofeel
its danger. lia.te-were thought'to be the
causes; of -Hooker's.-.retirement,but such
is not-thefact. The ,Dispatch of thiscity,
infortna tut that : '

. .
."Since theremoval ofMcClellan no pains hive'bee ;spared by.thseupperhead leaderi and the

opposition wets to l discredit thei:dbititiet of the
- men brwhomhe was succeeded, and their laborshave notbeSn withoutfruit:" ' •

TLia brief sentence we select from: a
itself column of just such twaddle. litc•
Clellan was removed because he was "too

aud what has been accomplished
since his removal? Carat my, the "finest

'on, the plan et,"- was -thumped 'and' chased
underPope., 'itrwad massacred at 'Fred.
eriekebnrg ander'''Buniside-, ' and -utterly
.demoralized.:-Under Hooker; and at the
Present tiintiAhe aridacions rebels are
threatening-Baltimore.:and- Vashington.
These are the reasons why the people nowcall for the restoration of MoCrellni,- and
not because of "copperhead" disparage
meet of the, abilities <of Generals who_never, as commanding officers, exhibited

.any ability whatever. -.-Eieryeoldierin the
army of the Potomac is longing for, his
restoration,' and those soldiers' letters
to their friends,at home, keep;the feeling
in favor 'ofisita front dying out. It is not
so with anyotherGeneral in the service.

-grap,e. rom •: : mg on , at
the Preeident has ei,gnifted to the Pollan-,
digham committee who recently waited
upon him, that if the -committee will agree
in writing.to, support and obey all thelaws,
and Isledge Vallandighani also to_ do thl
smne, he slutll be allowed toreturn and be
setat liherty. Inastmich as Vallandig.
ham violated no law while in Ohio, we
expect to hear of his restoration td:;. hiafamily in a very few 'days; and Isis early
commencementof

,
the',campaign' for the

GovernorshipOf the-State. The Democrat,
isState•Central CoMmittee of Ohio,should
challenge their opponentfs to put forward
their candidate,--Jotm srough,-r and lethim, add Vallandighturi stump the State
together. We can readily imagine thehavoc:which the latter would make of the
drivellings of his _ponderous and phleg-
matic opponent..

As a'spectmen of Brongh s calibre weselect the following from a speech madei
by him last Saturday-in Cleveland:

'"For two years he had pondered the subject,and had at last been reluctantly convinced thatslavery cannotatistin one section of the country,and •freedomblue other: But ho wasnoir con—-vinced of it= Thetwoare incompatible, and one.or the other must be annihilated before therecould be-any lasting.peace. As ilthello said ofDeademonia. •

She lowa die she'llelse she'betray more men
Eo with' slitiery. else itwill bring more wail:

In'the face of, the notorious feet of otir
country being happy and prosperous sincethe OigalliZatiOlk of.the GOvernment, up
until- the accession of " Abolitionism topower, Brough tells tie that the war must
be conducted for the utter-destruction_ofshivery, ,befirifei-IWeTcon Itityi a- lasting

_peace. Alia conception. cif,tbe.content be-
tereenthe sections is-about as shallowae
his lmowledge of Othello andDesdebicu*t.That eatimable'lidy not' ketiay 'any
on-el tutllliYilltiint cal3ed fakiii qOade
Othello believe,that she did. The poor
confidiug_Moor, After. discovering how he
had been cheated by the pernicious caitiff,
in despair took his -own. life,
upon the bosom ofhis slaughtered, wife.Poor Ilrough, we fear, like 'Othello, is
now the victim of scurtetif
and; like thizi
overwhelmingly,defented for, Governor of
Ohio, lit :It., ot ijemerse' aWay With

FIEILADVIE'.E.IANS ARO-USED'.
plundei'iorthe' twin' of -York; in

York county, by, the rebels, had the effect
of arousing the '.thiladelphians to a sense
of their danger:- `Appealsto patriotism
not finiNiering the-PirVopir),tl.,eInirer
changed its tactic's; andlotheresult. Said
the inquirer ' - -

, , i-
•

."If Oar orealthi'aitlians.-moilliyid nstitution's,aest_corporations d „heavy mendouslo:ongmanoimorera wantgoaany further,stinfulifsttetythe Abutaish,blood in theirireins,* drop" thewpeupyouiser and yound foolish-policy; theybsop,iCtlad-taming in whet'Barleys plunder o.the-Ants ofToth': The town of'less • than seven:thousandinhabitants hasLifitd levied uponacthesum-:of-ono' hundred fifty thonsand doilart‘ouchundrecuend fifty barrels of limit 'ona hun-dredand forty pops& ofbeef. and MYbegatfreaffte7—isr al/about a-hundredand sixty-five. thousand dollars. At the same rate „the:plunder of-Philadelphill-liti.tlus . genteel.mode.Faafd 'Odin by about -Allsen-'sail2sons; and Allainevitable thieolpv"perhapS;firleaas much nisorsWill BlzttllP - our '46BPr-c/tYTY,,lntttytfiri
.This appears ta

according tO•44e4ollowing ftout-the-43**:-
"ThePhiladelphian 4i-stigma/not beinthamelito 'lire In_ the city of,tiiS ;other& Theaptritorelsaw manirestel sesterditi was worthy ofOar.se:ves aninnreansa. Thettfe and drnmdrownedtheigaVeofeithasineasigneasurootiocflOkkfrewaslnoadr4 hatVie Ifterehalliorinarnis..,,kroip.

COriVriPIX4 h12Le.ttem-eatenmosisia MikareamlimttOrtl•Atrw atrseirtnottrifinulouswithEeamsen the Alves were`closed as on the,Sabv_lathandThelmhday,--Ounnlaoesvf resortware
Bo MaeargiaaPttoulliie.e.eiLwhareAttldrenPrattledusaid.7-played,V4ew zotutt.'beforcetern
men marahednud ootteterman4Acaruedthefirst "

-
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Fioin 'Washington'

DIVELOPIIIiIT OF faR P4lB OF
Details of tho_lifareh .of the roi

federate Army from-Vulpeppar
y= `to Pe*neylvania.

Hoottpr bad •alany Opportnni
~..tiesiKet-,Preienting and Stop
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Not Use Them.
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ing from Pliljade'phis -tti'fbilitimaie.
He will dcrllus with his cavalry, or even
perhaps by bands of guerrillas, while his
mainarmy perhapswill advanee nofurther
north than Chamberaburg, and no further
east than York. But, he destruction of
theserailroads being 'once accomplished,
where will both Washington, and _Balti-
more be? TheyWill be but kilte Teals;which will fall into the hands of the rebel

_General whenever he advances against
them. For what will , Hooker's army be,
against the superior forced,ef-,-Gen. Lee,
augmented by all the reinforcements, too,
that the Confederate goverement will send
to his aid? For, while our railroad corn
einnication will be served, those of the
rebels will be in tall operation; and troops,
in any desired numbers sent ,from
all parts of the South to:Richmond, from
itiehinorid to-Calpepp'er, and from Citl-
peppr 'over-the routelaketi by Gen. Lee.

Such:are thelrnits of the retention in-
command of Gen. Hooker. Such are the
fruits of the war as managed by Mr. Lin.
coin with his Mittens off. .

Weentegroe, June 26,
As theOlaneof Gen., Lee in his invasion

.of the North-become developed day by
day; it is impossible not to admire the
military eltill and foresight 'kith which all
his movements are conducted ;- and, at the

. one can.'same time, no oe Can fail to execrate the
imbecility and culpability .; of Hooker in
permitting the rebel General to advance
thus unmolested and at his leisure, from

I Culpepper to Warrenton,fromWarrentontoWinchester,' from' Winchester .to Wa-r liamsport on the Upper Potomac, from
the Potomac into Maryland; from Mary-
land into PerinsylVanitt, hlid from C am-

, ...herebure towarda-thb. Sttequehifina river.
Every iptellignritlitate muet stand amazed
at the apathy.; or "stupidity, or blundering
conduct, on the-part of Hooker, which has

,

led hiin, "with the finest army on the
.planet,," to oppose not the slightest obSta.
cle to the progress of Gen. Lee's artilydaringthe movements of the latter for theIRA :three Weeks, and thie,,too, when it
has been in lain power to have stayed thetide or 'rebel. invasion at a dozen differentpoints. Bymaking the f)roper dispositiOns
of Millie:ay bistiveeic 'the 9th- and 12thiof
June, be_could have;preveated the cross-ing of the Rappahannock by Gen. Lee' earmy; a movement which was executed
about the 13th-or 14th inst. Instead hf-
`doing this, on the 14th inst. Hooker coin-
menced hieretreat from Falmouth towards
Washington. Ewell "meat,- have startedon hie expedition up theShenandoak,Val.ley, to Winchester and Martrnaburg; somedays previously., probably as early as theBch or 9th inst., immediatelyafter the cateairy fight at Bialton, near. Kelly's Ford,on tlie 'Rappahannock. For he had cap-
tured • Winchester on the 15th, and Mar-tinsburg on the 16th. Yet of the fact andthe progress of this expedition of Ewell's,Hooker was profoundly ignorant until the13th inst. Between the 14th and 17th
inst. the main -body of. Gen. Lee's armywas steadily moving fromWarrenton to.
wards Winchester, passing through Ash-by's Gap of the-Blue Ridge, and crossingthe ShenandoahatFrontRoyal. During
this time. Gen. Lee not only held Thor-
oughfare Gap-and the gap at Aldie, in theBall Run mountains, but he also madesuch demonstrations towards Bull Run ttegavegood grounds for the beliet that hereally intended to move on Washington
by way of. Centreville.

If, therefore, instead or retreating pre-
cipitately to, the capital, Gen. Hooker hadmoved his army, between the 14th and17th inst., from Falmbuth to Centreville,he couldhave occupied _and held- thlforce•throngh Thoroughfare Gap, he couldnot only have penetrated the mystery ofGen. Lee's movement. bat he could alsohave fallen on the flank of therebel armywhile the latter was stretched out in alongline extending from Warrenton to theShenandoah, and inflicted upon it, whilein that exposed condition, all injury thatwouldhave destroyed its efficiency alto-gether. Bat Hooker did nothing of thekind.. He turned up hie nose at Centre.vile, did not 'even stop at Fairfax, -

buthugged close the Washington forts.By the 17th inst. the whole of GeneralLees army had passed through Aehby'eI Gap, in,the BlueRidge, and had crossed`the Shenandoah on their way to Winches-ter. Theircentre was passing throughthat place. Their.advance had alreadyreached Martinsburg. The rear guards, ,hitherto posted on the western slope ofthe Bull Run Mountains, holding Thor-,
oughfare Gap and the Gap at Aldie, were,withdrawn, and were posted between the;Blue-Ridge and the Shenandoah River,holding Ashby's Gap and Snicker's Gap.Then it was that, for the firsttime a faintglimmering of the truth seemed : .to dawn'on Hooker's mind.' The Confederateshad not pursued him in his retreat toWashington._; Theyhad not even attackedhisoutposts at Fairfax. The reconnoie. Isauce` of Gen. Stahl had failed to diecov-er them either at Centreville, or at BellRun, or at Drainiville, or at Leesburg; orat any point east of the Kittocktin Moun-tains. Where,then. were they ? ' "To solve this doubt, Himker at last sentGen. Pleasonton'e cavalry towards the,Blue Ridge Mountains. At Aldie they en.,I countered the rear of Gen. Lee's army,which was then, on the point of leavingthat post to move to Ashby's Gap. Afight ensued, and the rebels retreatedacross the Blue' Ridge. The reconnois-sance determined the fact that Gen, Lee'sarmy was noteast of the latter range ofmountains.I "A Generalof Ordinary military sagacity,would have penetrated Gen. Lee's design;at once. Gen. Lee would not have taken:his -whole •arrny .over that long route to,

Martinsburg, if he ever intended coming ,'back to Washington on the south-side ofthe Potomac. Washington, theretore, Imight safely be left to the proteetion-ofGen. Hetntzelmanys corps. Hooker hafailed to prevent Gen. Lee from crossing,the Rappahannock. Gen. Lee's whole ermy had even crossed"the' ShenandoahBut there was one' thing left that Hooker.could do. He could:still.prevent the Con-federate army.from.crossing the Potomac.From Washington:la- 3Williamspert and.Falling' Waters, hy-tveyotßockville andFrellefiek',City, is only 69imiles—an easythree'days' march. Starting on the 18th;Hooker could have had his vhole armymassed -on the left bank of,.the;Potomac,between Williamsport and Bliepherdstown
by the 2901, certainly" try. We 22d. And

•Gen. Lee could never-have crossed,thePotomac' nthe fade of tliiitforne." '- - ' ''

But Hooker did 410 such thing as this.Lee's army arrivedat Williemsporf,t.34,6o.224 lest. Onthe 23d'he:ercuteed•thello.torna6 'atthree fords; without the least op-iioSitiCkh. and on the: 24th.-his Whole army1was in Maryland: ! The .news oT id-day isthat his columns were moving northwardPesterday, towards ' Chamberaburg, inlennsylvania, with the apparent intention.of advancing to liarrisburgb. But you
. rely noon it, that is not the destine-lion of the .rebel army at present, The!grand Prrifiditiiihavf the plan of the rebelchieftain now begin to develope them-

selves. Gen. Lee aims to capture Wash-ingdton- but not, only to
lie; it, but tohold. it, .-,!Capturs it lie; mighf,have doneevendayaigd,witsonly Hooker to defendit. Bat he could never,have bald it, Thewhole North would'ha'ferisen. asonemaw,and rushed to .Washington tio, pluck...that:,Offering prize fronf his:spin: 'lts is'-.4.:.s4care'the. s.osstm/i(m_of wfoilington,-the 1'cllitiii,f,---witiO' bf"tgilkWas .nzrkatit-that Gen:—Lee's "movements are nowAinideted.; :.-Therei is, np. national isiptal'iii,irrorlAimaincesible,clUiiii,inoir,*.~ aejlingtoti, 4-tinf<c'Li*li;kiii9viag_i/40'Porirgitltruillthithisler In deittraythePews'ei=enerahnitaroadxsblsthilideilif '-i---------
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THE BLOOD OF DOUGLAS.
Alluding the.oterday,t,o the neglect of

the National - Administration, and of the
ability of our atio to repel rebel invasion,
we remarked that "the blood of Douglas
could protent.itself." Every reader with
anyeense, of course, knew that we allu•
dedto our State; but that muddy-headed
thi4, the Pittsburgh Gazette makes the
following comments

"'The blood a Douglas' in ihe veins of theeditctofthe 24 aburgh Post f 'Why, that beatsanything that vvoS over heard of."
The purposejof the Gazette in this is to

disparage oar valor, for :an, ulterior pur-
pone. That paper is aware that thbrehave been -serious consultations in. the
Washington Cabinet in regard to our talc.ing an important command in the field—-
perhaps that of the army of the Potomac,
and a pure feeling of envy prompts it to
throw obstacles in the way of our promo-
tior. But modest merit will be in demand
directly, when true valor and great strat-
egic ability will be required. Until then,
like Major Errett, we shall recline upon
the magnificent laurels we have already

THE RESTORATION
It is as honorable to Col. Whitely, as, it

N.,11 be gratifying to the friends of tin
John Beck and Tilly Potter, namely:
theirrestoration and reinstatement to their
places, and among their shopmates and
opmpanions at the Allegheny Arsepal.-,
was simply anactof justice °lathe part IA
Col. Whitely.

Another charge from the ammniiititin
•chest of "Caisson" ia on hand, but wecan:

not let it off till tomorrow,

THE INVADERS OP OUR STATE RETREATING.
General Knipe Pursuing Them Rapidly
ADDRESS OiGEN. EARLY TO THE CITI-

ZENS OF' YORK

HIRILLIBCRIi.; June 30.-2 P. i.-I have
just came across the river. The rebels in
front of eur'woridhave disappeared, and
General Knipe is now in pursuit with a
large force.

The news has not been promulgated
here yet, but it may be relied 'on as cot.-
"fllen. Jinipe was reported; when I left,to have passed Mechanicsburg, and waspushingrapidly forward. The rebels arealso reported as having left Carlista.

The capital for the present hcnr may beregarded safe.
The following address from Gen. Early,to the citizens of York was received herethis afternoon. I send you an exclusivecopy:

YORK, Pa., Jane 80, 1863.
To the--Citizens of Pork:I have abstained from burning the rail-road buildingand car shopsin your town, be-cause, after examination,I am satisfied thesafety of the town would be endangered,andacting in the spirit of humanity which hasever characterized my government and itsmilitary authorities, 1 do not desire to in-volve the innocent in the samepunishmentwith the guilty.Had I applied the torch without regard-to consequences, I would then hav4 pur-sued a course that would have been fullyvindicated as as act Of just retaliation• forthe authorized acts of barbarity perpe-trated by your own army on Our soil ; butwe do not war upon women and children,and I trust the treatment y3n have metwith at the hands of my soldiers will openyour eyes to the odious tyranny underwhich it is apparent to all, yon your-selves are groaning.

[Signed,] J. A. EARLY 'Major Geheral C. S. A.
Gen. Pieasonion Advancing.

There is a rumor: here this evening thatGen. Plqasonton's cavalry have entered;Gettysburg, bat I can trace it to no rolls.ibis source. It is highly probable that he'is approaching this way, but I do not be-lieve that he has advanced asfar as stated.To-morrow, however, will tell.
LATER- 11 u.—We have no news!from theadvance till a late hour this armRing. There was a bloody skirmish fourmiles beyond Oyster Point, and about 8Milesfrom the city this afternoon. Thelose was severe on both sides, bat thus farho details have come to hand. The ad-tantage is said to have been with ourroops; but my inforMant, who is; a Civil-ian, and was very badly scared, was in sucha hurry to get away .he did not waitto inquire particular- 1Yfill towho whipped.Oaradvance, consisting of some font regi-Menti, is drawn up in; line of battle to-night expecting a return, of the enemy,some of. 'Aiwa cavalry have-leen:seenhovering ardand. It is reportedAftat• thereis a fierce of one thousand rebels between,Bridgeport and Carlisle.

Still Later
The engagement this afternbon tookPlace ata Paint knoWnns Sporting Rill,aboutihree triflesfrom Oyster Point, andthe same distance from the river. Thsenemy were concealed in the woods, andopened a gallingfire on our men. TwoNew York regiments were deployed asskirmishers to dislodge them, and after abrief but spirited contest they succeededidriving them out,.whoa; the rebels ran.T erti was considernble artillery firing ono f inderto which the rebels replied withilso:me baits dozen shells. We had quite anamber wounded, all belonging to NewYtork regiments' tkat.,ttlie-anomy!e loss .wal"far' i(ore,seiere. . -—,-: -
I have just received anote, from Col. T.A. Scottitt which he states that ample1 preparat ion has been made' toprotect therailroad against any force the rebels areEllen-ft; :move in' that direction. Coin 4menication is still open from one end ofthe road to the othert ;rind twill , hc, ;keptopbn at every 644'; -;;;-,- - - ,

.P. EL—lt is reporfed -,thaf we have captinied three hundred asting)! includinghis ammunition train. from Gen..lmbodenAAt Xcecratiellslittreenfn‘v:Qh_ron44.l
DIED

.Cit June Zit', at Alexandris.._Vs.. of .siouiditiocsived at-the battle of Chsgoellaravins,Col.IV.fkiiitkwooCtfthb 634Beg Ps;T6,6friandliVr-thi!l:EinAb, are: zeepoctfuliy,,
Tstratumilfolar.-40, at ICtaltIOok; ftshi kal iesidents of hieMethsr, Airtime. to_proo wileAlla/Len . -

TeeDAT'S ADVXR
STATEMENT OF THE . IRON CITYBANK.

PLITEIBIIIIGH. July 1,1863.
capital 5t00k,;,,. a a ............-$ 400,000 00Loans' and IBseounts..:- 411,903 97U. ii,'and Pa!!:B indsit.ljerufteates....... 456 700 09
tietraiti•d tali S. Sun-Tresatu7 2,0.0 i 0 00Dae bg,other auks '-

... ... 189.950 39Notes rind Cheeks of other Banks, andUnited otati a-Treasury Notes_ P44,307 91Species '

;,• 133,25. 93Circulation. 168,597 00Due-to-other:Bags 20,071 88Due to Depositors. 621,819 99The above Statement is correct according to thebest ofmyknowledge and belief.
J.

„

JMAGOFFIN, Cashion,
- Affirmed unto befornrunythisday,

H WHITNEY. Nortary Public.
QTATEDENT OFTHECONDITION OFik7,..THEEA_NE. OEPITTSIOIII4IIL- - - - -

Wednesday Morning, July 1,1563.
MEANS

Loans, Bills; Loisciontits and 13-. 8,"" ter-
. tifioates of Indebtedness. .. 1.590,792 4111, S. Bonda,6 and 7330 percent..:.,. ' 591.000 00Steal Estate and Ground Itcht ....... 58,467 49Stocksand Miscellanies 9.505 25Due by_other Banks 362.401 39Eank Notes,Checks 4.Treaallotes..... 148.519Specie 273,720 16
Total .3,034, 488 62

LuslirriEs
Capital Stog_k. 1,143,500 00Profits and Bernina~..-—.. 195,40519& UnpaidDividends and11111111111111111 l 16,755 50other,- 1113.955 83Circulation - 34.711 00Deposits ' 1,630,a831

ToteL '3,034.486 62
Theabove Statement is correct, to the best ofmy knowledge and belief,

JOHN HARPER, Cashier.. .

Sworn to and subscribed this Ist &Ay of Juls.1863, beforeme, • S. SMITH,
Iy2 Notary Pnblio.
TATEIIIENT OF CITIZENS' SAWA

• Pittsburgh. Jals!lst. 1863..Loans and Discounts -.:...5457,605 29
. ' 1E0232:32Notes and;Checks.ofothetßanks..... 65.906 16U.R Legal Tinder 81,000:00

U 13 Bonds, 7 3-10pareent 61.000.00U.S. 6 perrent. 80nd5..—.... -......200.000 00
U. 6.6 per cent. 1year certificates .818.000 490
Duo frons Banks andßankers„...--, 143,852 02
Capital Stock • - ' son,ooo 00Circulation .. . ... . .... .....

......._-.-907,100 00Depositors 582.696 58'Duet° Banks and Bankers 7.724 61The above statement is correct to thebest of myknowledgeand-belief. .
U, T. VAN DOREN. Castile?:Al%mod before me, thialtt-day of inly

QTATEDIENT OF THE IttEM,CI4IANTISI
AND, MANHFA.C'I'LIRERS'BANK,
Pirranurtom Mondnyllorning, July 1, .

Capital Stock 'pt..- 5600,000'00
Circulation 1.266al2 00Duo Depositors ' $76.019'56Due other Banks - 50.622 25
Loans and.Discoun' • ' 517.552 14Coin 465,255 47Notesand Checks ofotherBanks ... 400.513 46-Due by other Banki 303,157'34
CommonwealthofPennsylvania Loan.. 50,(0) 00United States Government Loan andTreasury Notes 1,024000

The above Statementis correct and true, to thebest ofmy knowledge and belie4_ -

JOHN SCOTT. JR. Cashier;
Sworn and subscribed before me, this lst day ofJuly 1861 • S. SMITH
j,2 • • -• Notary Public.

__ • . .A14431211ENT BANH. • -
.. ,.. Prrrammon, Tidy 1, f863.Capital Stook $500,000 CO

Loans and 'Discounts ' 797.670 34Due byotherßanks..... .3.882 051 year Ce•tifloat.s.... ...............
......... 155,000 00Notes and Checks of"other"B•anks —. 25 999 69ll el. Bonds kLegat Tender Notes . 423.212 00Specie 133.323 60

, .Circulation 746,191 00„Llne to other Banks 21,310 45
Duo to Depositors..._

:
.. ..: 138949795The above statement correct according to thebest ofrdy knowledge and belief,

• ' J iv COOK,. Cashier
Sworn unto before me this day-, July 1. 1863.jy2 . S.SISITH Notary Public

LONDON AND: INTERIOR
Royal Mail.Company's

CELEBRATED.REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND
"JU

A certainuniefor Mammy of Horses and Cattle,known to'and used only by the Company in theirown stable+ from 1844 until the °Perdue oftheHallway over the principal routes. After the gen-oral_twe of theseremedies in all thestables of theCompany their annual sales ofcondemned-stookwere disoontinned,a saving to the •Compaty ox,oeoding..f.7.oooper annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company SMOGfor the receipoS and Use the articles only in theirown stables.
LILOOD POWDER

,A certain mire for formder; disteniper, rheuma,tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss et appetite-weakness. heaves, coughs. colds, and all Amassesof the lungs. surfeit of saabbers. glanders. pollevil, mange inflammation of, the eyes, fistula,and all diseases arisingfrbm impure blood, cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all damsels-merits of the glands, strengthens the sYstem.makes the akin smooth and glosity. Bone& bro-ken downby hard labor or driving', quiciar re-stored busing the powder once a day. -Nothingfoundwill be equal to it inkeeling horses up inappearance. conditionand strength.
London and InteriorRoyal Mall Companies

CELEBRATED BONE OINTICUIT.
A certain, cure for spavin, engbone, scratches.lums8. tumors, sprains. sweUir.sts, fours-dered Met, chillblaiss, wind galls.-contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements. ac.Blood Powder 500.per 12 os, packages,. BoneOintment 50c per 8 as. tar. fie._ Strand. Lon-don.

Molieeson & Rerhins, NewYork.}Trench, Richards & Philadelphia.TORRENCE dc BIeGARB.Pittsburgh Drug House.lu8:11ye Corner Puerto and Market streets

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, &o.

Great Reduction in Prices
-AT TIM-

NEW CARPET STORE

NITAOtANI4.', 'PIM .4-i. CO..
712a18TEP11110*ELIP,

Between the-Post intani and Dtipandi.Bn.

TOITE NOW RAVE RECEIVED OURv v'new stock. Just Pirchased at a great re-daction from prices of IliaSpring, comprisingmost extensive and comple e assortment ofeverydescription of goedi in our line, which we offerfbrsale at a verysmall advance on cost.•Wepropose to sell -this stock at from TEN toTWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. LESS than thesame goods are now .selling for in New York andPhiladelphia.,nl7

ingtvaltrovic2-1. AM STILL SELLIKGAix Barnett's Preparatirns—Cocoalne. gal_baton, Flo . 'mei, Tooth-Wasik and Fla-voring Extraetoat cid prices. hoods such as
H BcERHAVE'S BITTERS.
at something Shehalt theirfermer_Prlees

b.IMON JOHNSTON,)1323 corner Fourth and Smithfield streeta.

I'OR WALLPAPERS. BORDERS 4EO.The leading Depot is at,the old stand.—Hither comeand bus.
W. P. Intsususx.r.,

. 87 Wood street:• .Q,,OA.PS*-• , ", -

Y. 7 Cleaver's musk scentedBrown Windier.Low's oIrP-Bronm Windsor,Glenn'sHrown Windsor,Low Son '& Benbow's Hanor soap,ent** & SsonsiloneY:saap.-Low Son & Benbow's Glycerine soap,J. C. Hull's !Son Honey soap.Low Son &Benbow's Chinese tati ,k soap,Bracknell's r kin soap. (very fine 1Yaver'iHoney soaps, (3 svms.)rdley& Statham's Glycerine soap,Holl'ijiawander and Palm soaps.Koran'esoaP, (Very rare and sa_perior )With an assortment offine Castile. Palm, &a. Act,at fairprioesqor slip by
_

-
-

- elrmori sotasTstoN.earner Smithfield and Fourthstreet'

112XCII111011 ik LONG. Agenta -fort-theJILIP Book eye, Qaaker licusaellron. and Cayuga.Oldster. Mower and keaper. Pertatea CaneChief. 'Jr. Mowers. 19heeled Revolving odrseHay Rakes. Buckeye Mower& /limper, EiniellaHorse Power tipparators
my 20, • No 12`tLiberlzr

GRAVEL ROOFING.
CO,LUPTONOLDDEN drC.

Roofing materials are the sameas the Warren%Oldden Was In the emplciy of Warren &ego*for eight years.-
All ofourroofs give satiarantian.:
'airOffice;e?rnet rah- and Woad sheets, seerandstory.-_ , • • luso

NOTHEn AFTEd BOOTSXII. SHOES &c. at

111011L4NIPS
ihttits f have received a very large ate& of

= ,11.01X0101.
TWA'five BAY=BETIVF.ENfiveand aim YeitlV old;with 'White fore feetand awhite stripe down, his face., and, a BOAR..MAttR about.seven ',yeara old.-strayed to thePreadaea.

owner la ,requested to 00% VIIcharges and take them away. orthey will be am-kt?sed according-ta
BERNARD, • •; BERNARDEo.4t Mononsatiataltorougli.

. •

.I.)IMLETirs _

MEN'S. womgsp,
MIS3ES, CHILDREN'S,

BOYSAND YOUTH& -ara • Prepared to tarnish all who-favor mawith's call. Remember at
BORLAND'S;CHEAP CASH STORE., j413 98 Market street.2d d1:11. 991... Filth.

(iTOCOrieS. Grocer,
mimeJEST RECEIVED A LARGE„E. supply of Tea, Coffee Sugar_ and _GrocerieliOf all dese.riptiotts. which will jPs-,4 101.4'irtiolesale orretaßl atilielo*O4t: bash knees.J.DUNLEVY,

_4-Dhunend.Pittsburgh.

NO. 4 irimwom),

in.72A1314w

MEE=

v2Zdair

!I —, ELB.LNG.BURG GRAPE. :`'

*E c"ThliHnlAtrv oxttar Ytsable47lperiulama
~.

rvoisACCO AiNlitllsiditiV—AOLXlDEN,
A- Commenttat Broker in Lentana insnufge-:turell Tobacco and &nis.

/3411,Watit%foornarotTine.l Neni-rosit;"- 179bilocto aim.-carafe/ seloatotfor t expoititibx' Deafen;Tobioinonia4-WAI findit tothetrintelvatIn!,
tn. conuifuniaito inf hoes•AkOtag, A4144410ans, '4;nuintAtri* at Mr! :J._ jaahanier

---,- , ,•.. ..,-,t:L,r,t,q- !,.,...,. 'till, 1 .7rrri,
;E.., I es" -.-r 8--;43i) .i..;'l , ri-c, 3:; 1;--0

TO-DAY'S
POSr OFFIO.L .#Prrraatman, Julyistkletts,'::/:';

NOTICE—THEWSWPOSTAicIAWSgo into effeet on WED DAY; Ja.Wlst.*Under these Laws andResttoris nb teeof letters or quarterly poet:ages of newsPisilerscanbe charged.ne ell maltnutter mud be, paid
before deliveig.i:LßoxeCerill be assigned to-Ise:t-
ains only FOP nftient-of therent thereof
quarterly inadt ance,and no box willbe assigned
.o any one untainftnoqtterterlY.'rent is' promptly.:pail at thee. mmenoementot- the quarter.. Whie
rate of postageen drop letters will be totalienteeach, not exceeding Ifeolthca wedaht..-alat-
additional rater f two Mite will be charged tereach half ounce or fraction thereofofadditionalweight, to be in all cases prepaid by postage
stampo, -IT7Lease:matter-on:vtidcdt.l33-latcrth:
postage is requ-red tobe prepaid at the mailing.-old°, shall reach its deqlostion-withoukPrOPleS-Mut; Luble: thoVrepaid rates wilr-he'elnErged
and collected at the(=Cent delivery. If potsgeia-mtlyclanotaktllus ,anwpait=Postage---WillAsecharged at doublevatee. Letters -not exceeding
one-bell ouncein weight -forthe Staterandtitoire+ot:'theUnitedited States ;waste the.rate hashithertobeen ten. cents *lit Mai' pass through
the mails at the tudferm tefordomestiopostageofthree capita terhairounonThe silesastrotion tee-fiduregisteringletters willhereof er betwenty five cents, payable in moneXin wielder. t) width-theresruar ttstage Inte3t De.atoning affix,ng therieselpey sinount,of.peatato

.I.,etthertoAandfrern'Pestniasteifireannothereafter,be-erappni: :noo. can- Pastmnitere re-ceive acy:d:actiottou of printed matterfine.F:l74:thi,-BON HORST,.Postmaster.

MILITARY NOT/OES.

P.:4.1.4047,1TUtit,4106.,
1E ANIIFAOTIMERS: ,

CIAB FIXTURES-& CHANDELIOB;
Patent liniroved Eicelsoir & PatentParagon

COAL OIL .Bu*NE-0,1513
HAND LAMII,-00LITMNB,Aol

salosrooguy•sA7 Arch St Ph iladelphla:
, exinfact("- Frankford.
*S. All goods warranted. iY24Y

Dwr.14.1NR,1101313E "Non 3tENT:—.II.'three story Brick Dwellingr of ball, twooarlors.'dinitia-nximAitotien, cellar, bath room,
ani five .chambers, situate on4cie!nail street, Im-
mediate posse:glom

CUTHB SONS.:
51 Market. street.

IDFACON SIDES— -

12.0001VraeotiBides in a!ore and for rata by
JAIIIIIB A; FETZER. ,.i,51 corner Marketarid istetreeta.

Svrrza, 2 BARIZELS 330141. BUT-JterYiugrao.ived andfor sale b .

• - JAI% A.,
.13, 2 oor 2darAotand lat. .

Es6a--7 tesh Eggs in etoiesnd-fer gale b,
JAB. A.:II=ENiy2 Corner Markat'ami First 'OP

LOl6l _
200 bbla Amity Mitt, Extra Family Doorfor sale by

JAS. A. FETZER - -
iy2 conker of MarketandFirst atreeL

LOST.
N MONDAY. .1117NE 29 TIL,'. ' .D E,

V teen Penn street' and •the Cathedral onGrant street. a Large Envelopeyvith„the name of.John O'Connor on it., I; contained.= ottLr, fora Onk Leg and a discharge om service, andabuse lot ofother valuable, paper; being of no,wuse toany onebut the oaer, a liberal rewardwill be paidlor the return of tbe same at thisoffice or Squire 3feßride's office, Fifth street.

pIISE OLD PALM SOAP,
PURE OLD PALM SOAP,
PURE oL., PALM SOAP,PURE OLD PALM SOAP.

I am in receipt of a Dirge lot of Pure OldPalmSoap, equal to any toilet soap now in use. Deconstant use is a sure prevention or chappedhands. face. &o. The e. wishing a Aro d soap atthe price of an ordinary article should use the
PORE OLD PALM BOAP,PURR OLD PALM.SOAP.PURE OLD PALMSOAP,

• JOSEPH FLEMING.;JO EPA FLEMIHG,
Corner of the tttunond and.:Market streets,Corner of the Diamond anti Market streets,

Syl•.

ittiLrrAsy MEN,
AVA

AND °TITERS.
Eheuld call and suPP/i themsefvii ;fat

SHIRTS.

LINM.CoLLMw.
PAPER COLLARS

THE NEW STEED COLLARS.
SMOKING CAPS,

SOLDIER'S DRESSING OASES
And all dezeriptiona of:

FURNISHING GOODS.

MACRIIN &GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

U2O Between Poirth 11414 the Diamond.

OgNEW GOODS

gr'to A 1it1461,4 0 ARMSi—AN IKPII
[JAVALttY REGIMENT TOBr, BOHM-'EV—The roll of this Regiment will be opened

ni this day until the ranks are filled with re-emits for the deform of our city and homes. Alla1:33-bß ot ,l3istdiu.lesitshman and others who wightritiloc yr tarises. :the 'Ofetce7isra tor bl uoTeteetdedtW 3heenurthe /tee-whitileompleted. at No.6, Wood steed.R.L. ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS ELEM. foto ofthe othArirginla Regiment, willbe in attendance.

UHAMPTON% BATTER. T—TEPirlien Wanted to enlist in Hampton'. Bat-tery: also recruits for any Pennsylvania BAtter7or
AuCDlyta ---.LIEOZ—N.ITAIARBOUBB,

, GiiiitaAfouse.

. DER GUMMS
iii tiIikirIMEWIEVCI)--STREET.
Arou OF STHE firSEDS ISO THOSE-a. whoWilito nitenlethemselves to an organ-ization for„Staleßropagtiomz, eitheras Celery orInfantry, wili-roecit 1:110 at my office, 76`Emith-field Street._ on MONDAY,- 29th where
You cari enter iiiik.good-and retie-tie men, inthe,three monthsterrace, wider-the call of -the Ex-ecntire of-reunsylvenia--,-the arch-ofthe Union.Those.entenng the Cavalryservice will furnishtheir own'horses, bat -the- video of each horsewill be paid the owner-.by the State or UnitediStates Germ:anent - •

• All"egropmenbcr aaidefroMttelicirse. will befurnished by tb butte authorities or.that of the•IJnited ntates. of which Pennsylvanby is the keYand the'iron intere.t Itittsburgh the iron bar ofprotection.
, .Come, my. brave . bop, forsHope Prtection!WithOnt 11, PAniuTlvatuaguard.Just now.we all

Patriotism and-rbe lovfl fei those inourfrontought to be-sufficient inducements_.- J.W.. 1 CRAFT..

HOUSES-'

,B NI'VA,Y+R"CO.,
Late of the tia ':;'&Co..

13 A.WHIERS,
NO. 76., ERETIkt!I STREET,

N,xt4ioortatli,lisolaplos Bank.
DzAftlifif(EiBANK.I4OTiff.EX6HANG

and all olas!co ofilcivettufforst
wt.le=WIZ
KOIDITZ.:At TZ

B -

No 11$ Woodlift.i.ppeoncl.-Aoo above
;. .s.vifth Streeti-i

.EsslairvoinivreN ANDDome*"Aff kcohangey Coin,llank Notes. and Govern.meat al:wraiths&- Colltotiorus promptly attended

r_i_OLD. SILVER. DEREAND-ROn2S—-%Sr-Corti&eaterof .T.r,idel3W,..qoaL4 _cburtgrautalota 7 '
,

,33oridffansi.Voitons,
aa au oVirritztageotsielao.ushi,
• miSsistbd wood, ,etspet,'Ooper of'AO.

9th of
Every deacripion

JEWRECEIVED BE

MMUS & HACKEI
Oar, Market & ELL

DRESS erporop,
Of the newest atylea.

gaups,firm* and Lace MiOillas,
POINTS WITPC

TWO OASES OF

Fast Colored Prittts,
Selling at IS, worth 20 eq.

IF YOU WART
, .

New Delainea, ,Frencd
UMW atper yard.

.(25 ceuts, !v.
CELL OR

lingua ilacke.

, .WE HAVE TWO VOLOBSFOE
pular 17ANVA.1;
FRUIT CAN WAX

BED. AND BLACK.
• RED A,ND BLACK,25andlasts:, a p onod

_J.RAN'KI.111: CODruggists,63Market street.
three doors below Form ai. ,

camtosozw-sriurr
/I WS DELIGNIETRIII. strxwEs RE-
1-sort, immedlatetr on the nue of the Cen-

tral P. ir.lt.. locatedon the Summitrt the Ade-Amy moootobe,2,800 feet above the level •of
the M. will be epenfor the reception ofricher*on the lath of .rme. Ifilikand Will be kept
open ant:Lithe first of Ocrober. -•— . - - •

The water and air at this pointicomen strpe-rior attractions; Themama made ha Ahr,•le,.-borats2 of Professore Boma,' Garrett, . and Ca..mac, Rbiledeltibla: Olin"the exictenceolcaltr-able mineral element% therwataniAlsome of theamino beintef-the ironor ahaJgbekte *mendand 'others containing taline:-er aperient mit&Pare mountain water stmuu2dti -trod the inmatewill also be-Evened with ±-mineritl Ireton-from'other ermines, mots U, -tawLiekOiedforil and
"

simple.tiailitissfor listlitorlitre-bait vi-dett.ge plaidsrind do bathe-eractertandfl
new

Co, 'Baths 0, at ,all times be 4-
Theffleda;irallor..lre., hied:been highlylir:Pe•...rAVii‘ nandPP AeP*. lrehid sad i•• ietere s- que

ereutlrrßleinglal:94pt-CrM;
,

.• • . two: dear7maua • from Phil his andttslac :=And interseedatelsobitsr., ,;. _.-,Tiekets meibeiebtard at the°MoeOf_ittePenimpliazds 3kallroartUarepagg,. 1•' _,eftirtherinfarmation. P to.: -
- :. ....1 .,,1

_ I•__ ....: .-.-....., , r 6-____
_

_ atEULTANIL,:=.r.cat*1,W11141 -•g"NIR IWAIPIF tiik.iio.4l l4 41'
M==EMOSI

:80py5..4..:540:i5,
AT THE

MASONIC HALL AUCTION: -liopss,
55 Filth Street. ,

, .

•lalt :,•,•:

~
•••'.11...5i...

..
•

1:4 ,
41,:j

ERIE!
„;

~...
;~~::3_

VY NEEOLDCOONIAO MUDDY
•Bay Pure Ord-eogniturßrentl7..Buy•Ptite-OrdllegtriaoBrand":BnYthe bast Madeira Wide. • "Buy the best Mede:ra.Wine, ':Buy theliestiAdeira Wine,

- , BuYthe beetPort and SherriWirteeiBay t le,bestPort and Rhein ,Avites-::qttiy detestPort arid Sherry WartleilDIY Fall AEA Smk-ingCatawbaBuy Still and Sparirlicl .andiSparkring Catawba• Barthe-beetimported
• Buy the heatltnported Gin,Buy the testTien, rted thu. , . zi dEEH FLEriflNG'4.cor.'otthepLe,rnond and Matte&

47C15.p.E.37: :

8ir09R1131138 .;

'... ..lMELyocrilinei
tthOreitile: and. tait-rte -

; 13 erri.Foreign and Demasti6 Arrnnegas,Meoll:l:'
- Oile Dye-StOffs

41.14LEGVERME-CITIVPi

FOURTH OF JILT 1863--ii
saow you

FLAGS,
15'130211,45-INCHES TO
Ilegliiiental Flagla -

.;,-;,1,-Shit Irbikil''.4-`i;'.,-,0,4.
~., ~ ',' : ::.?IfFiThAtiijigl4o2. tA.l4,titzpOl illigiAiik "ItticArel, ' ,5' - 1r 1

. tt -_,.-7..i -

-----:-:-!_.44r--Vgathail*36--444tiitwil ,iiii with4si5...t:,1041-manufacture,:

PitTeCl'S-; NEWS Dot('
Fifth street opliogte therokt "

ar, ai'S/L'Ejt*-2'
Brass-roundersii,,

GAS ANDSTEAM 'FITTERS-

Au kindstor4hesuli...AmottAir Atter.- _

a 1 r, moo,
ABS OASTIGI3 OrAlailain*i ,—lfficTsikthsilutettiineitlas.,PsztiCiiiiattentionMMvaidtailitifittint,twataLz,..—ReIhati PAQ:VIKAUIYA.,I. =

'

~,2:tli 84 WAtEir STREET: ijiLliiiiii","---
Algalgiiih

•t't4ocoticfp.bu _ r ,t tifitianY. eia I -`i---,-='=il'i i,i-:..,..1ed=,•-i.,,:-. z• Italk°NIL

TtISGRAPErO.
STATI INVASION.

THE REBELS CARLifiILE:i-

Evacuation ofYoik; Penn'a
REBEL OPERATIOS9IN MiltNI.AND

Rebel Accounts of Gen, Booker's Removal
&e. • • 44.:. •

HiMirsiwnn, Jane 30.—The rebels arereporfed falling back towards Chambers-
burg.

The rebels in Carlisle respected alt pri-
vate property, excelifidiottand drug stores.
The goods, they took from the shoe and
drug stores they paid for in gold and sil-
ver and green backs.

The rebel officers were quartered in the
barracks whilkin Ca-Aisle: They stated
before they left that they did intend blow-
ing up the barracks now, as they were go-
ing to imam shortly ; but this morOag,
about three o'clock, there was a loud •ex
plosion heard iu the direction of the bar-
racks, and it is supposed they blew it up.

NEW YORK, Iy I.—The Herald has the
following from Columbia, Pa:, via lan•
caster, June 30'r

There is reliable information of the ene-my's falling back along the entire line.,The city of York was evacuated lastnight or early this morning. Gen. Earlyis reported to have carried off a vastamount,of money and stores. •
Deserters from the rebel army say the

rebels are concentrating for a greatbattlewith Meade, but this is not believed bythose in o fliaia 1.- tatio
It is reported here that a large ;rebel

force is opposite McCall's Ferry. Deser.tern from York saythey heard thiaipokenof by some of Earlys officers. This 'isthe movement against Philadelphia.
It is believed that General, Meade hasretaken Hanover Junction.All along the line of the Susquehanna,above and below, pickets are stationed insufficient force to prevent a crossing.It is hoped that Longetreet's pontoon

train accompanies his troops to McCall's
Ferry. •

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
June 30, 1863..

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad was
repaired last night, the bridge, over PineRun restored and the train which-left thismorning for Frederick and Harper's E'er-

Itimi gone through without' interruption.
The telegraph was repaired in halfan hcurafter the rebels disappeared, and in a fewhours a bridge and track was laid and railsreplaced.

= The rebel cavalry which yesterday at-tacked a company of the First Delaware,
at Westminister, and drove them towardsBaltimore, was doubtless the advance
gnard of Fitz Hugh Lee's cavalry, leading.
the way across the country, through Bal-timore county, to enable them to join the
main rebel army in the vicinity of York
and Gettysburg.

Signal pickets twenty miles out an-
nounced the movement, in the neighbor-
hood of Westminster, of a large cavalryforce. undoubtedly -Fitz Hugh Lee'scavalry, which crossed the Potomac on
Sunday. It is hoped they are intercepted
by Pleasonton'q cavalry, which was sent

Nsw Tons, July I.—TheRichmond En.
quirer contains the following : • • -

JACKSON, June 26.
A special to the Mississippian, datedGrenada? June 24th, announced the arrival of eighty-three prisoners taken byChalmerA.
Gen. Taylor bad a skirmish with a smallforce of the enemy.

RICHMOND, La., JUDO 17.The firing.at Vicksburg continues farheavier than any before heard.
Col. Lyons, commanding the cavalryoutside of Port Hudson, attacked Grier'son in the rear of Berle' army yesterday,capturing fifty prisoners, and fifty-sevenwagons and teams, and putting the re-mainder of the Yankees to flight,.Dates from Asyka,-via Mobile, says thatheavy firing was heard at Port Hudson on 'the night of the 23d.

The Heraldcontains the following, datedMaryland Heights, June 28th : We were
' visited here yesterday by Gen. Hooker,accompanied by Brig. Gen. Warren. Theobject of the visit was to inquire into thepropriety of evacuating the Heights. Hesept for Col. %Reynolds, otir able generill.and asked lira what his object was inholding the Heights. Col. R. replied liehad often asked the same question, andnever got a satisfactory answer.Gen. Hooker then issued an order thatthe place should be evacuated by seveno'clock the next morning; that such goodsas could not be taken away should be de-stroyed, and the stores removed. Imme-diately otter-he informed Gen. Halleck ofwhat he had done, whereupon he receiveda dispatch countermanding the order, andsaying that the fortifications had cost toomuch to be given up,. unless under themost urgent necessities. He considered.Uarper s Ferry to be the key to thepresent andfuture operations of the Armyof the Potomac. •General Hooker's comment upon this*asnatural enough : "What is.the use inholding on to the key after the door is'smashed." While on, kikway back fromhere he received en ord*frein' Washing-ton removing him -fromCommand, andplacing Gen. Meade in his stead


